
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

lat Friday Mi. M. K. Bern-tord- t

traded her Alrlsnea property
to J. C. MoCorkle for a Quarter aec-lio-

farm a mil aouth of Beroa. Mr.

Meforkle will rent he house when
Mrs. Bernhardt move out. which
will be In about three waeka.

Mr. M. P. NMon whose, lllnesa
nnw month ago waa noted In The
Herald, but who was supposed to
have recovered, returned to the hos-

pital Tuesday, on the advice or her
physician, for another operation It

js thought that she wHl soon re-

cover from thts operation and that
be wHl then probably have good

!.. Hi,

R W. Ray has moved his plumb-
ing business from West Third 8t.
to the. building occupied by Fielding
tailoring shop. Me has arranged to
Heap potted planta and cut flowers
on nand at all times

Miss Margaret Bell, of the First
National Bank force, left yesterday
noon for Omaha, accompanied by her
mother. They will visit there, re-

luming here the first of the week.

Mr. Lloyd C. Thomas I filling her
place at the bank during Miss Hell's
absence.

The prisoner who was arrested
tfce first of last week and given
thirty days In the county Jail at hard
work for stealing four pairs of
trousers from the Norton store, took
U upon htmseir to "hifce" yesterday
morning while working with his col-

league in crime on the court house
yards, preparing for starting con-

struction work on the new building,
and decamped, The last heard of
him he was going twenty miles an
Hour in the direction of the sand
bills. His depniture saves the coun
ty an expense of IM per day and
helps Alliance out considerably.

W. M. Melrher of Ruahville came
over to Alliance to attend the horse
tale yesterday.

James Feaglna la on I trip to
Texas, where he will purchase a
bunch of Texas cattle,
a I

Miss Nellie Cook of Reottsbluff re-

turned to her home this noon. Bhe
came down as a "rooter" for he
basket ball team Saturday evening.
While here the waa entertained at
the homes of Mist Devona. Dlcken-to- n

and Miss Florence Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Bell have re-

turned from Illinois, where they have
been visiting since hda operation.

A party of railroad men are upend-
ing a week on the Rennau home-
stead on a big hunt. They took a
tent and complete camping outfit.
Those who compose the party are:
Messrs. Rennau. Shnwver. Bell, Hen-
ry and Claude Rennau, and Reuben
Knight.

Dr. Peterson Is sick with an at-

tack or pn turnon la,

A pall of hot ashes started a fire
In the rear or the Watson building
Monday night. Some one turned In
A fire alarm, but by the 'time the
fire boys had arrived It. T. Watson
bad the fire extinguished, but not
until K had spoiled the frch of the
building.

0. A. Griffin, a prominent real es-

tate dealer or Rapid City, 8. D., was
In Alliance yesterday on business.
Prom here he went to Lincoln, ex-

pecting to get a bunch or five or
tlx prospective land buyers in the

; part or this state. We had the
pie . -- '.ire of adding Mr. Griffin's name
lo f'.ie Herald's subscription list
while he was In Alliance.

Buy milk cows, horses or farm ma-
chinery at the Wllson-Barue- s sale,
description on want-a- d page.

Dr. Slagle states that Mra. W. W.
fcVorton, who waa operated on at St.
Joseph's hospital Saturday, le rapid-
ly Improving.

Engineer Charley Wills Is visiting
and hunting at F. E. Allen's ran?h
B2 miles east of Alliance with Mr.
Allen.

Engineer Harbottle and Carter are
on a trip to Canada win re they wish
to take employment.

J. F. Hale waa the victim of a
but not serious accident Intiainful shops. A henV)

monkey wrench, with which he whs
working, fell and fractured a couple
Of ribs.

Condensed Notices

Owing to lack of space ror the
usual announcements, we are com-
pelled to condense our ehurch not-
ice this week. Unless otherwise
noted below, regular service will be
held at all the Alliance churches on
next Sunday.

BAPTIST Morning sermon, "Prac-
tical Chrtetlsnity; " evening. "Re
pentance and Reatl;ution." B. Y. P.
V. topic, "Hew may every Sabbath
be the Lord's day?" Mra. T. A.
Cross, leader.

FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN The Rev
V. W. Montgomery will preach both
morning and evening.

CHRISTIAN .Morning sermon.
"The New Testament Chur h;" ev
enlng, "Hell."

EPISCOPAL Morning sermon.
"The Carnal Mind, the Spiritual
(Mind;" evening prayer, subject sug-
gested, "How do you explain Retri
button'?"

Straight at It.
There is no um of our "beating around

the bash."' We anight as well out with il
Bret st last. We waut you to try Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy the next time you
have a cough or cold. There is uo reaaon
so far as we can tee why you thould not ilo
to. Tin. preparation by ill remarkable
cures has gained a work) wide reputation.
tad people every where apeak of it in the
higher,! terms of prai
aamlert. Ailveruei!ienT

FX) It
land H
Advi rf
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REGISTERED
Hereford and Shorthorn

BULLS
FOR SALE

SPRY'S BARN

GRAND JURY TO CONVENE

Uudge Calls Grand Jury to 'name ns a in event or
Meet on March 24th

District Judge has order-ee- l

a grand jury called to meet on
March 24th- - The sherlfr has already
served subpoeneas and preparations
are being made by those interested.
The grand jury consist or sixteen
members and will stay in session un-
til all business brought berore It
shall have been disposed or.

The rindings of the grand jury will
be brought up before the regular
term of district court, which con-
venes next month.

A peti'ion against the calling of a
grand jury was signed by fifty citi-
zens of Alliance but the judge de-
clined to comply with the reo.in-.-t-

URGED TO BECOME CANDIDATE

Dispatcher A. J. Welch has been
urged by many or his rrlends to be- -

come a candidate ror postmaster at
Alliance. Yielding to their requ es fa,
mo The Herald Is informed, Mr.
Welch will permit the use of his

Westover candidate the

Westover

Alliance. We have no nu-nn- s of
knowing beforehand what the result
or such an election will be, but we
know that Mr. Welch has many
rrlends who would be glad lor an, op-
portunity to vote and boost ror him.

MUSICAL TREAT IN STORE

A rare musical treat is in stoi'--
Tor Alliance people. Mrs. Wayne D.
Zediker completed arrangements for
a recital at the Phelan opera house,
April 7th. by Sidney Sllber, director
or the piano department or the I'nl-versif-

School or Music at Lincoln.
Pror. Sllber H an American by birth
but was educated in Berlin, and lias
IJiajru buiu pons ci; Built jiuiij

A CO.

1 J

the first and only one to be given
by him this year outalde of Lincoln.
Further announcement and program
will he published In a later laaue of
The Herald.

GADSBY STORE ROBBED

The Gadtby hardware store was
entered Monday night by burglars,
who broke Ihe glaa In a window ov-
er the catch, opening It by putting
their hand through the hole. It ia
supposed that there were either two
or three men.

The burglars secured six revolv-
ers, several eleotrlc searchlight, a
number of pocketknlves branded "G.
G. Gadtby" on the blades, several
razors and some small jewelry. The
total value or the good stolen la
estimated by Mr. (ladsbv at about
$200.

The sherirr Immediately got busy
and notified, the officers In g

towns as soon M t ie theft
was discovered Tuesday morning but

'it to clue has been discovered.

Mrs. Rodgers. mother or Mrs A. T.
Lunn. returned from Omaha with the
two Lunn children on Monday noon,
They did not accompany their par-len- t

on their eastern trip farther
I than Omaha.

.lames Keeler, accompanied by Geo.
Hitchcock, his Overland sub-agen- t at
Heiuingford, went to Denver last
night to bring hack overland a cou-
ple or n .'. Overland cars, which Mr.
Hitchcock has sold to Hemingford
parties. They will probably get back
to Alliance Saturday.

DEATH OF MRS. S. B. WILSON

Mrs. Charlotte Wilson, wire of
Spencer B. Wilson, night porter at
he Burlington station, died ::.inday

evening, after an illness cf .tbout
two months, having had In aitack of
pneumonia. The funeral service was
conducted at the residence in West
Lawn at C:.!0 .hi- - afternoon, Mrs. P.
M. Maxfleld, pastor of 1he A. M. E.
church, having charge of the ser- -

vice. Interment was in Greenwood
cemetery.

.Mrs. Wilson was one or the most
highly respected colored ladles of
thit city. She was .!K years, 1

month and LI days of ni?e a,t the
time of her demise. She was the
mother of nine children, seven of
whom are living. To the motherless '

children and the bereaved husband
The Herald wishes to offer 'a word
(,f sympathy.

COME TO ALLIANCE
with the leading symphony orches
tras of this country and Europe. He D. D. Barton, of Spokane, Wash- -

has prepared a special program for ington, arrived on 41 Monday to
Alliance. His recital here will be take a position in the orrice of

OHEYE WE COUNTY FARM SCENE NEAR SIDNEY, LARGEST STRAW STACK
(Published by courtesy of Sidnoy Telegraph.)

BRANDEGEC KINCAID
CLOTHES.

for best

You'll get a good fit

E chief we believe, why

some men have their clothes "made
to measure" is that they think get a

better fit; and if you go to some very
high-price- d expert you will probably get
clothes, if not better fitting, better made

than any ready clothes; even ours. Such

a tailor will charge $50 to $75 for a suit;

if you want to pay so much, do it.

But there are many men who go to
some small tailor; or select their cloth
from l sample, have their measure taken
by somebody who may or may not know
how, and wait a week or two for the suit

to be made and sent.

They think they're getting something
"special." But such a man can find, in

any store selling our goods, better clothes
better style, fit, tailoring for less

money; and in nine cases out of ten, wear
the suit

Hart Schaffner & Marx
New York Boston Chicago

Represented in Alliance, Nebr., by the

Famous One-Pric- e Clothing House

master mechanic at Burlington head-
quarters. His wife, who was former-
ly Miss Hildegarde Mclntyre. cr A-
lliance, and who was raistd iere and
educated in our schools, leaving rive
years age with her mother to make
bet" home in Spokane, will arr'.ve in
a few weeks.

They will make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willis at 534

the j'Blg Horn avenue this summer.

IN NEBRASKA.

EASTER FASHIONS and
SPRING SHOWING of
Men's and Young Men's
Suits, Hats and Furnishings

s PRING stocks are ready. The new suits are

beautiful full of real Easter spirit, life and

coloring. You will rind a larger assortment
and much greater variety of tine garments

here this season than you will find elsewhere.

If you want to see extra fine Norfolks for young
men an 1 hoys come and see our Ederheimei -- .itein,

Br.m.leg j Michaels-Stern- s, and Stvlc-plu- s

m

CrOod clothe! priced from $15 up to $35 that can

not he equalled in Alliance for the price. You hav e

only nine nure days hefore Easter and you w ill urelv

want a new outfit then. Pick it out now and get the
henefit of a complete new assortment to choose from.

Easter Eaetcr Sbirte Easter Heckwcar
Eaetcr iSlovee Eaetcr Sboce
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GEORGE D. DARLING

Among those who may properly 114
called old timers in Alliance is Get.
JJ. Darling, the popular furniture
dealer nnd undertaker. He came to
this city twenty-thre- e years ago. In
1 89 he went into partnership with,
Thomas Beck, In the hardware, furn-
iture and undertaking business, but
In 1901 Mr. Darling went Into bu.--t
ness by himself, being located then
In the Nelson Fletcher block. A lit-
tle over two years ago he moved to
the new Wood & Reiman buildintt
at 115-1- 7 West ;!rd St. This buildit:
is splendidly adapted to his business.
In fact, it was constructed ror hie
use with the view to making it ju
what he wanted. It contains tJV
square reet or rioor space. In add
Hon to the basement which is 11

11s a ware room. It is not talag
'00 much to speak of Mr. Darling
Alliance store as being one or
Bnest cr the kind in the west lial?
of Nebraska, U not the finest, b
equipped and best stocked.

J. C. M'CORKLE

It is a pleasure for The Herald
boost, the man Who boosts our toa
K04 county. For that reason

j are always glad to mention som
thing of the good work done by J.
C. McCorkle, who haa done motr

'than a I moat, any one else to bring
this country to the notice of eastn
people and encourage investment le
land here and the proper c.ulUvatku
of the same.

Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle canie frcai
Superior, Nebr., Id the spring oi
1886. He acquired three quarter sex
Hons of land by pre-emptio- home-
stead and tree claim, on the Nlobra
ra river, nine milea north of whetv
Hemingford now stands. In Decem-
ber, 1906, he moved to Alliance,
aince which rime be has aold man,
thousand acres of land. One secre
of bis succesa as a real estate agen'
ia that he haa great confidence In
the future of this country and be
lievea that when he sella a RUM
land here he it making money fa
him as well as for himself. H
thoroughly believes that with th
right kind of crops and proper ouln
va:lon farming here ia a better pri
osltlon than on the high priced 'and.
farther east, and he has the facultt
of making think the san
way when he haa an opportunity.

Mr. McCorkle lb expecting a goo i

immigration to this country in t l-

inear future, and in this The HeraM
hopes he will not be disappointed

MR8. W. H. ZEHRUNG

Mrs. Zehrung, proprietor of th
Victor Tailoring Co., has resided n
All lance eleven years and haa
large acquaintance among the ladle
of thla city and the surrounding
country. About a year ago she b
gan cleaning and repairing ladies

Ml me-n'- a garments. Her buuhw-- t

aoon grew to such an extent tha
she found it necessary to employ
aaslatrnoe. At firat she did th-wo- rk

at her residence, but found II

would be more convenient to have .

shop, on H-- x Autt avenue. Her aho(.
is the only one of the kind in the
city mani-re- d by a woman. 8he haw
added oth;r lines to her baaineub
She has u good trade in cut flowera
her orders running aa high as seven
ty-tw- o doaen in a week. Recently
Mrs. Zehrung toe the agency fo
the Victor Ladles' Tailoring Co. or
Chicago, and has already started
fine business In taking orders fo
ladies' niade-to-orde- r garments. n

of our lady readers ia call
ed to her fine quarter page advet
tlsement as well as to a reading
not ire in another column.

Mra. Cal. Simpson is recoveringfroui her illness of the- - past two o,
three wee-ka- .


